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Watering Wl&Bte In the Summer.
Plants growing in tin open ground and

fully exposed Co the sun, are frequently
ruined by the very means taken to save

them.by watering In hot, dry weather.
Generally, merely the surface of the
ground is wet, and the moisture soon

>v^*ftales, leaving the soil dry and hard
., .almost Imprevioua to air as well as to
the dews. But this is not the only, nor
the greatest evil which results from tho
ordinary slight waterings which plant»
get. The temporary, superficial moisture
causes the roots to Beek the surface, where
in the intervals between the waterings,
the bent and drought destroy them, and
the plants become stunted or die outright.
The remedy lies in a more thorough irri¬
gation and in a different mods ofapplying
the water. In the ease of young trees
and large herbaceous plants, the best
way is to carefully scrape away the soil
around them to the depth of an inch or
two, forming a shallow basin into which
sufficient water should bo poured to mois¬
ten well the ground 'as deeply and as

widely as the roots extend. When the
water has soaked in, the dry earth should
be returned, which will prevent a speedy
evaporation. Among small plants, which
can not be treated in this way, make
holes With an Iron rod or a sharpened
stake several inches in depth and fill
them with water which will thus reach
the deepest roots. Rural Carolinian for
June.

Precautions Agalnot Drought.
As drought is one of the greatest ob-

sticles with which the Southern farmer
has to contend, too much thought can

hardly be given to the subject, with a

view, to counteracting its disastrous effects.
We cannot, by any means now known,
prevent the dry and heated terms to
which our climate is subject and we

again call the attention of our readers to
the importance of securing, so far as pos¬
sible, such conditonsof the soil as will
in the highest possible degree fit it for
the absorption and retention of moisture.
Careful experiments should be made
with a viewto determine what are the
best means to enable our crops to resist1
long continued dryness. Suit, as a top!

milreeaing on dry sandy land, b one of the
in cans within our reach to mitigate the
aridity. * J.VJ. Mechi, speaking of the
value ofsalt as a top dressing for such
land, cays: "About five oclock one fine
summer's morning, I noticed that where
the the salt had been sown the previous
day, every grain of salt had attracted to
itself the dew, and formed on the surface
of the ground a wet spot about the size
of a sixpence, the ground being generally
very dry.1' Rural Carolinian for June

Planting Sweet Potatoes Slips, or
"Draws."

It is well to take advantage of a rainy
day for planting if you can, but plant
whether it rains oi not. We have plan¬
ted: id the midst ofseverest drought with
the lofs of very few plants. "Grout" the
the plants bp plunging the roots into a
batter composed of equal parts of fresh
cow-dung, wood ashes and vegetable
mould, mixed with water to the proper
consistency to adhere to them. This
will generally insure a perfect "stand,"
and hasten the growth of the vines. A
good crop of potatoes will "help out"
wonderfully, and there is no reasonable
excuse for not having an abundance of
them..Rural Carolinian for June.

A small boy arose at a Sunday school
concert and began quite glibly:."A cer¬
tain man wpnt down from Jerusalem, and
fell.and fell." there his memory began
to fail him, "and.and.fell by the road
side, and the thorns sprang up and
choked him."
A would-be wit, strolling into a bank

the other day, walked up to the couuter
and addressed one of the spruce-looking
clerks:
"Are you the teller?"
"Yes sir."
Well* whet do you toll?"
"I tell people who have no business

here to elear out."
He ctetaed.

^iSTlSrXJ^IL» STATEMENT
OF THE

southern1 life insurance c0.9
memphis, TENNi, January 1,1874-

_Ajps:ETs-January Ißt, 1878.^deducting prominma not reported.
income for the year 1873.

Premium Receipts and Interest.
disbursements for the year 1873.

Death Loss and Dividends.
Purohased Policies, Taxes, Commissions, Advertising,Salaries, and all other expenses

Assets January 1st, 1874.
Liabilities.Net Value on Policies in lorce and on losses reportedto the Company.,.

Surplus to Policy Holders.

$2,777,00270

529,060 41
$2,248,020 35

$1,843,88576
$ 304,640 69

ATLANTA DEPARTMENT
Southern Life Insurance Company,

J. B. GORDON,
President.

A. II. COLQUITT,
Vice President

J. A. MORRIS,
Äcre/ory.ATLANTA, Ghv, Maisch 1,1874-

In order tTintonr patrons may be kept fully informed relative to the security and progress ofthe Company, cm vfhicn thousands are greatly relying for the future .welfare of the families, vetake pleasure in submitting the foregoing statement, which wo trust may he as satisfactory tothem as it is gratifying to im.
During the year 1873, the income of the Company was $1,043,240,70. whilst the total outgoof the Company for the same period was $529,000,41, leaving the net income for the year $1,114-,183,29, augmenting the assets of the Company to $2,248,026,35, January 1st, 1874. The entireliabilities of the Company, at name date, embracing t lie reserve on policies in force and lossesreported und maturing; amounts to $1,70,043,385. which, deducted from assets, leaves a Rnrplut,as to policy-holders, of $304,046,69.
In view of the monetary panic during the four last months of the past year, at a time, too,when our receipts should b* the largest, it is a source of satisfaction to the'management and agratifying evidence of confidence of our patrons, that ths Company is among the few that showsincrease of business and assets. Commencing the past success of the Company as an earnest ofcontinued prosperity, we earnestly Bolicitthc cooperation ofour patrons in extending our businessand usefulnessA. II. COLQUITT, Vice President.HAGOOD & TREUTLIN, Genl. Agts. Columbia. Ap. 2-2m

THE OLD DKUG HOUSE REVIVED,
WITH an ENTIRE NEW STOCK of FRESH and CHOICE GOODS,1n3
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HARRAL & VELZER,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

167 MEETING SREET, - CHARLESTON, S. V.
Successors to tho Old Established Houses of

HAVILAND, HARRAL & CO., Charleston.
HA\ ILAND, RISLEY <0 CO, Augusta, Go>

HARRAL, RISLEY <C KITCHEN, New York,Mar. 5 1874 3m
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LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY I

Insure your lifo in the " "~

PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON LIFE INSURANCE GO.
Capital, $2,500,000.

This is the largest and most prosperous of the Southern companies.JAS. H. FONVLES Agent, at Citizen's Savings Bank

if you want
GOOD FLOUR.

Go To ALBERGOTT.IsJJAKERY
if you want

GOOD BREAD
GoToAl^BERGOTTl'S JV4&ERY.MIT you want anything it the Bakery Line such as

PIES, CAKES ROLLS &c,

Apr. 16
GO TO t. w. albergotti's

1874 tf

J 8 ALBEKGOTTI,
-CORNER RUSSELL -STREET AND RAIL ROAD AVENUE-

HAS a full Stock of everything hi the grocery i'"10 an(' Receiving daily additions
to his already Full Stock-Fair Dealing and low prices is the motto of this Route.

Just Received a lot of Prepared Ham and Dried Beef
BACON, SIDES, SHOLDERS, HAMS, STRIPS, SUGAR, COFFEE, FLOU säMolasses, Syrup, &c, at reduced prices. Call and.be convinced.

I&-ORDERS Promptly Filled and Delivered Free oi Charge."1©»

~\_ Platform SCALE, in good Order, Capacity 1000 pounds.Feb. 19 1874 tf

The undersigned having formed a co-partnership under the name of FOWLES <fc
GLOVER, offer their services to the community, as Agents for the Sale or purchaseof Real Estute, and for collection o l' Rents, &c. JAS. H. FOWLES,JULIUSGLOVER, At Citizens' Savings Bank.At Law Office of Glover & Glover.

Wc offer for sale:
A new and bountiful residence In Or

angeburg, on East sido of Ruilrund, with
fine outbuildings, garden, $c,

ALSO
ONE Plantation of Five Hundred

Acres, on Sautee River,
ALSO,

A plantation near Fort Motte, 500 acres,
with dwelling and outhouses in good con-
vatiou.wnter power on Ojep'ajjo

ALSO, a', a Bargain, 340 acres (150
cleared) within J mile of Rowe's Bridge15 miles from Howe's Pump Depot.

ALSO
ONE Building Lot in the town of Or-

angeburg. Ai^o
Lot belonging to Presbyterian Church

on Amelia, (New) Street.a desirable
uuilding site.

ALSO
The Dwolling House, and grounds adjoining,of Mr. Gco. S. S hirer, on Rail Head Avenue,Twenty acres of land nl'facncd.

VINEGAR BITTERS
Dr. J. Walker's California Vin¬

egar Bittora are a purely Vogotablo
preparation, mado chiefly from tho na¬
tive herbs found on tbo lowor ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor¬
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
nro extracted tborofrom without tbo use
of Alcohok Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What* is the cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit¬
tens?" Our answer is, that thoy rcinovo jtho causo of dlsoasc, and tho patient ro-
covers bis health. They nro the grontblood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigoratorof tho system. Never before in the
history of tho world lias a medicino been
compounded possessing tbo remarkable
qualities of Vinkgab BiTTKns in healing tho
sick of every discoso man is heir to. Thoy
are a gentle Purgativo as well as a Tonic,relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
tho Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases
The properties of Dk. Walker's

Vinkoab BiTTKas are Aperient, Diaphoretic,Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,Sedative, Counter-irritant Sudorific, Altera¬
tive, and Anti-Bilious.
Grateful Thousands proclaimva-

egar Bitters tbe most wonderful In-
vigorant that ever sustained th° sinking
system.
No Person can take these Bitters

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de¬
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter¬
mittent Fevers, wbieh are so preva¬
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
tboee of tbe Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan¬
sas, Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pear), Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ko-
nftoko, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country (luring the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea¬
sons of unusual heat and dryncss, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangctnents of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow¬
erful iutluence upon these various or¬
gans, is essentially necessary. Thcro
ja no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters;
as they will speedily remove tho dark-
colored viscid matter with which tbo
bowels aro loaded, at tho same timo
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the hody against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
BiTTkitSv No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus forc-nrmcd.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Road-

ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Pulpit a-
tntion of the Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of the lild
noys, and a hundred other painful symp¬
toms, aro the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a"better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise¬
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, liulolent
Inflammations, Mercurial A flections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Sore lives, etc.
In theso, as in all othor constitutional Dis¬
eases, YValkku's YiMiOAa Birnats have
showu their great curative powers in the
most obstinate ami intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-

, tent and Intermittent Fciors, Diseases of
tho tllood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
the e; Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
arc caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases..Persons en¬

gaged in Paints and Minorats,'such ns
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and
Miners, as they advance in life, aro suhject
to paralysis "of tho Bowols. To guard
against this, tako a doso of "Walkku's Vnt-
kg a a BiTTKiis occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet¬

ter, Salt-lthcum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms;
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas. Itch,
Scarfs. Discoioraiions of tho Skin, Humors
and Diseases of tho Skin of whatever name
or natnro, are litorally dug up and carried
out of tho system in ashort time by tho uso
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,lurking in tho svstein of so many thousands,
aro clloctually destroyed and removed. No
svstom of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-
thclminitics will free tbo system frum worms
liko these Bitters.
For Female Complaints, in young

or old, married or single, at tho dawn of wo¬
manhood, pr tho turn of life, those Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon porccptihle.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when¬
ever you find its impurities bursting through
tho skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you lind it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is
foul; your feelings will tell yon when. Keep
tho blood pure, and the health of tho syst em
will follow.

it. ii. McDonald & co.t
DrnggiiU ana Gon. AgU., San Francisco, Califonia,
and cor. of Washington nml Chartton 8t«., n. T.

Sold by all Druggists and Oraler«.
R. ii. McDonald & co.,

Druggist* and Gen. a pts.. Ban Francisco. California,
and our. of Washington and Charlton Hts.. N. Y.

gold by all Druggist* and Dealers.

Ii
mi.}. B. FlTUsa..B*lnr rwrra, lays. I rrsduUed at th»

UnWenity of l'ann'a in I KIT, and nfer Mytl'exptnm»nt,
f*rfMtr4Dr. Kltlor'a Vegetable llheumatlo
Syrup and Pills, winch I gnanntea aa infslliblo cur«
f. r Psins in U»*d. I.oojrs. Bsck Iltart, l.itnbs, NorTooi. Kid-
m«y. Rlnxl, Slid »U nn*umMio dintsaes. 8wt rn to. this <ttib
April. 1371. r. A. D&BOVBNi Ifo'int r^lu, Fhita.
wo Clergrats w*r» Cw«ifcy It, nnd. * iiusoify i>n* vfiu
ingiu nsv.T'ifs Murphy.» U FrsnkfWd l'hila n»T.o Ht
Kwin|r.AU1lM'» R«» f fl puehi»nsa,Cl»rttri | n«v.
« o Btnifh- puuiord. ft- V. ne» -|f'« n»Kij ftljs (rnuteh,
l'-iu.-...ie Araicledjhould write Dr 1 ul. r. I'iiCa i-rc»jl.\-
i itbfj Ptmrinci »affRuirnnTu gtiti* tMn'iurdfrjrsnln;
t.rabhc.n» No curs nj chvjr » rtilify Si 11 ly dnitrui*

DEMARS & WOLFE,
PROPEIETOR8.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH LOT OF LIQUORS AND SEGAR8, AND IT ISReceiving every tiny the

Patronage of the ]P\iblic,'
WHO come in there topm a? pleasantfioory by playing a social game of Billiards on- thetr rowlyly fittetl tables. Ifyou want anything

In tlie Liquor Line
GO to tire Enterprise Clirb Roomw, for you will find in it everything.
SEGARS of tbe following popular brands

IMPERIAL REGALIA, LONG TOM,. GOLDEN EAGLE- LA KOBE,PERCY SEMPLE. LA NOMEA, SWRET HOME/ HEKRfuL*?.Jau. 1 1874. *tS
m~ 11 1111

HORSES AND MULES,
The Best and Cheapest Stock

"IlVer Offered on this Market.
FOR SALE BY

SAMBERG & SLATER.
BOTH SADDLE AND H.A.HISTJESS.

Call and Examine this STOCK for yourselves. Now is the time to buy CheapStnblesin rear of Vose & Izlnr's store.

DR. A. C. DUKES,
Orangetuirg, C- H-* .So- Ca

dealer IN

Drugs, Medicines,Chemicals and Paints,
FINE Toilet SO\PS, Fancy HAIR am? TOTH Brushes, Perfumery and ToilerArticles, TitUSSF-S ami Shoulder BRACES,

GRASS AND GARDEN SBEDs
PU RE Wines and Liquors fbMcdieal Fanxwes, PAINTS, OILS, YARNISfc'Sami DYE STUFFS

LETTER-PAPER, Tens, Ink, Envelopes. GIusj», Putty, Carbon Oil, Lamp »Chimneys. ALSO

A FINK LOT OF CIGARS, TOBACCO and CANDIED
EQJulm vincinnsf Prescriptions accurately C'omponn<led."t0B

FIRK INSURANCE AGENCY?
Insure your Dwelling, Store or StorJk ivf Goods \W file

LIVERPOOL, LONDON ÄND GLOBE CO
Capital, f2(l,:»(h7,om) in ffoM.

This company paid over three (8) millions nt Chicago lire, anil overmillion at recent fife in Boston. JAS. II. FOWLES, Agent,

TRIUMPHANT!

THE CAROLINA FERTILIZER
Will be Sold as Follows:

,

Cash T^rioe.$50 per Ton of 2,000 lbs.
Time 3?rie,e.$55 per Ton of 3,000 lbs.
Pavnb'.o November 1,1874. Free of Interest. Frieght andIDiaygaeadded.

*

Its Success is UNPARALLELED, nnd its standard is A WO 1

ACID PHOSPHATE will be Sold as 'Follows:
Cash Price-S33 per Ton of 2,000 lbs.
Time Price.$38 per Ton of &,000 lbs.

PAYABLE Nov ember 1, 1874, Fiee of Interest. Freight and Drayageto.be added.
For Sale By

rnnx, scovii^ &päs a
OE0. W. WILLU#S&G0, y

General Agents, at Charleston, o. ^.
Jan. 1574


